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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.SHELTER OF SILVER CROSS. AL. Q. FIELDS' GREATER

OUTLINES. A Pair of
Good Eyes

stronger in hard and continuous
tneir vigor as loan as any other
But when one discerns a hint of

9--

99999999999

feeling, an ache in the eye balls or
then glasses may be of great

the failure that if neglected may

fV May grow constantly
wore ana retainorgan of the body.
dimness, a tired9 repeated headaches,
service in arresting9999 Dingelhoef

9
Bros.,

PARLOR NO. 123.
aug 27 tf

Our Buyers will
Soon leave

i

For the Northern markets, and in order to reduce our stock,
before the arrival of our new Fall and V Inter Goods, we will offer all those who
wish to spend their Cash with us during the remainder of this month, special Induce-
ments in the way of prices and discounts.

NEW CARPETS
ARRIVING DAILY,

and tf you contemplate buying new ones, do not fail to see them during the
NEXT TEN DAYS.

The C, W.
Sole Agents for W. B. Corsets and Standard

1"he pALL Awp

M. H,
aug 31 tf

Brown Cotton Gins
BOSS COTTON PRESSES,

RUBBER BELTING,
LACE LEATHER,

GIN BLOCKS AND ROPES.

OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS.

MARKET STREET.

Polvogt Co
Patterns. aug 20 tf

WINTER RUSH
IS NOW ON AND OUR MERCHANT TAIL

ORING DEPARTM ENTJS ON A BOOM.

WE ARE RUSHED WITK ORDERS, BUT

CAN TURN YOU OUT A SUIT IN DUE

TIME. OUR LINE OF ENGLISH, FRENCH,

SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC SUITINGS AND

TROUSERINGS ARE PRONOUNCED BY

ALL WHO HAVE SEEN THEM THE

HANDSOMEST EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY.

WE GUARANTEE FIT, WORKMANSHIP,

TRIMMINGS AND GOODS. iOUR PRICES

ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL. MEN'S

FURNISHINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CURRAN,
107 PRINCESS STREET.

Food for Convalescents

or those of dainty appetites, that need some-
thing tempting and tasty, will be found in our
mock of pure and high grade foods. Our
Canned Delicacies In tin and glass, and our
many appetizing relishes, Pickles, etc., will
arouse an appetite in a wooden man If you
tempt htm long enough .

Goods prices down to zero, and
SPOT CASH is the motto.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,

B. F. KING, Manager.
'Phone 887. Fourth Street Bridge.
aug 27 tf

QARPETg

Maesty's" Corsets and Bntterlca'a Patterns.

Don't delay your orders for these goods. .

You will be disappointed in getting them on time.

AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

Portsmouth All Americans Met
Defeat a Second Time

Yesterday.

THE SCORE WAS 13 TO. 6.

Errors la tbe First Innlcr Cost Visitors
Heavily sod They Were Not Able to

Rally Before the End The
(lame Today.

The Wilmington Athletic Associa
tion team easily won from the All
Americans, of Portsmouth, again yes-
terday afternoon in the second of the
series of three 'games being played on
the Hilton Park diamond by the two
nines.

The score was 13 to 6, and while the
game was lacking in that snap and en
thusiasm so essential to all round ball
playing, it was decidedly better than
the game on the afternoon previous.
Portsmouth by a succession of
errors and on account of Wil-
mington's heavy batting in the
first half of the first inning al-

lowed the opposition to pile up seven
runs to its credit and having failed to
score in her half of the same and
the following inning, Portsmouth
became discouraged and was unable to
rally before the end of the game. It
is safe to say, however, that visitors to
the park this afternoon will witness
the most exciting of the three games,
as the visitors hope to make a much
more favorable lead and sustain it with
good ball playing throughout.

Wilmington in the initial inning
scored through Gwaltney, Kenna,
LcGrande, Person, Lambeth, Brunson
and Johnson. Oldham and Schutte
were struck out and at the second
turn to the bat, Gwaltney knocked to
Brake to Hampton on first and out,
retiring the side. Langhorne for the
visitors was easy prey for Person and
Hune followed with a pretty fly
centre which was caught by Kenna.
Watts got his base on balls and Arm
strong batted to Lambeth at third
base, the ball having been caught and
the visitors sent to the field with a
zero.

The other innings resulted almost
as disastrously to the visitors as indi
cated by the score given below.

Brake pitched' fair ball for the
Americans, but the Association team
experienced no difficulty in finding
him from the very start Person sur-
passed all his previous work on the
Wilmington diamond and pitched a
splendid game. Armstrong and
Gwaltney did their usual eood work
behind the bat. Langhorne distin-
guished himself for excellent base
running, and "Reddy"' Armstrong
was always a well received "number"
when he came to the bat.

It is probable that Kaufman will
pitch for Portsmouth in the game this
afternoon. He is the crack pitcher
for the visitors, and they are count
ing heavily on his work to save the
last game of the series. Kenna will
probably be in the box for the home
team.

Following is the score by innings:
133456789

Portsmouth. . ..0 0202002 x 6

Wilmington.... 7 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 213
The line up was as follows:
Wilmington. Portsmouth.

Person p Brake
Gwaltney c Armstrong
Oldham lb --.Hampton
LeGrand 2b Watts
Lambeth .'. 3b Hune
Johnson ss Tatum
Brunson If Langhorne
Kenna cf .Kaufman
Schutte rf Ethendge

Summarv Errors. Wilmington 3:
Portsmouth 6. Struck out by Person.
10; by Brake, 5. Bases on ball off
Brake, 4; off Person. 6. JTirst Dase
hits Portsmouth, 3; Wilmington, 10.
Two base hits LeGrande, Hune.
Home runs Hampton.

Umpires Davis, J. K , and JuaKins.
Score Benj. Bell, Jr.

Brnnswick Tobacco Growers.

A correspondent of the Star writing
from Phoenix, N. C, says that the
"Brunswick County Tobacco Grower's
Association" will be organized at that
place on Tuesday, September 19 th.
Several prominent tobacconists from
the State are expected to deliver ad
dresses and a large crowd is expected.
The committee of arrangements are
contemplating giving a big barbecue
and pic nic in honor of the occasion
and the co operation of the people is
asked in support of the movement.
Tobacco growing is rapidly increasing
in the coast counties and the yield will
be larger this year than ever before.
Mr. Wm. J. Poeue is the moving
spirit in the organization of growers
and information regarding same may
be had by addressing him.

It Was A Mistake. '

The Star's informant as to the mar
riage of Mr. R. C. Piatt to a young
lady of Willard, N. C, referred to in
a recent issue, was grossly and unpar-don&bl- v

incorrect. Mr. Piatt in com
pany with Messrs. O. F. W. Rehder
and Mr. R. C. Banks attended a basket
TOenie at Willard on Thursday and to
this extent only, was the information
correct. In justice to Mr. Piatt, the
Star is verv elad to make this correc

tion and to take occasion to enter a
merited rebuke to its informant.

Wilmloc (on Commercial College.

TVia Wilmington Academy and
Commercial College opened yesterday
with the enrollment of several pupils,
whn will take special studies. Its
regular classes will not be organized
nntil September 18th. and the princi

pals advise the Stab that they expect v
large patronage. The Acaaeray nas
nice quarters, and will doubtless meet

with merited success.

LOCAL DOTS.

Several unimportant cases were
tried by the various magistrates and
the Mayor yesterday.

The city sanitary committee
will hold a joint session with the
Board of Health Monday afternoon at
1 o'clock.

Monday being labor day, the
hanki and a number of other business
establishments will close in obser
vance of the occasion.

Poultry fanciers should read
the advertisement of the Phoenix
Poultry Yards in this issue of the
Star. The owners offer several
varieties of fowls of the best strains.

The Clinton Democrat, of the
31st ult, prints in full a very inter-
esting sermon recently delivered by
Rev. John Stanly Thomas at Pike
Presbyterian Church, Pender county.

Mr. W. "W. King formally took
charge of the county jail yesterday,
pursuant to his appointment several
days ago. Mr. G. W. Millis, acting
jailor heretofore, has been appointed
a deputy sheriff.

The Statesville Landmark says
that after a further consideration of
the matter CoL J. F. Armfield has de
cided not to accept the appointment
as major in the Forty-sixt- h regiment,
now enlisting for service in the Phil-
ippines.

Thos. H. Knight, the colored
excursion manager, is distributing
posters to advertise an excursion to
be run by him from "Wimskmt
Hamlet and intervening points to
Raleigh on the Seaboard Air Line
Monday morning, September 11th.
Fare for the round trip is $L

Delinquent privilege tax-paye- rs

were forcibly reminded yesterday that
they must settle up at once. Six police-
men were at work most of the day
serving papers on the 200 and odd de
linquents, in compliance with a resolu-
tion recently adopted by the Board of
Aldermen. The warrants are return
able before the Mayor Monday.

Among the appointments an
nounced by President McKinley are
Bradley J. Wooten, to be first lieu
tenant in the Twenty-eight- h volun-
teer regiment, and Daniel R. John-
son, to be second lieutenant in the
Thirty-eight- h volunteer regiment.
Lieutenant Woo ten is a son of the
Rev. Edward Wooten, of this city,
and Lieutenant Johnson is a nephew
of Governor Russell, and son of Mr.
Jack Johnson, of Brunswick county.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. & B. Solomon Shoes for men.
Wm. J. Pogue Improved poultry.
The Wilmington Academy and Com

mercial College.

Birsnrcsa looaia.

J. IL W. Bonitz Store for rent

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Xeill Mclnniss and wife,
of Pembroke, are registered at the
Bonitz House.

Mr. W, H. Chadbourn, Jr., of
Newbern, spent several hours in the
city yesteiday.

Mr. W. A. French left yester
day for Boston, where he goes for a
two weeks1 business visit.

Mrs. John Watters, who has
been spending some time very pleas
antly at Southport, has returned to the
city.

Capt. G. E. Bruner, one of the
Coast Line's efficient engineers of road
way, came over yesterday from lor-enc- e.

- Dr. E. P. Porter came down
from Kocky Point last evening to at-

tend Field's Minstrels at the Opera
House.

Mrs. B. Glameyer and Miss
Brewer returned yesterday after a
month's sojourn at Lenoir and blow
ing Rock.

Mr. Thomas Wilson, president
of the Northwestern and South Caro
lina Railroad, was in the city yester
day on railroad business.

Miss Selma Rawls, of Suffolk,

Va., and Miss Fannie Westbrook, of
Rocky Point, are spending some time
in the city, the guests of Mrs. Jos C.

Shepard.
Mr. W. G. Witherspoon and

Mr. C. W. White, of Chester, S. C,
been spending some time

on Wrightsville Beach, returned home
Thursday.

Miss Lula Recklin, a fine alto
singer from Columbia, S. C, is in the
city and will sing at Bt. Anorew m

Presbyterian Church at
the evening service.

Dr. J. A. McNeill and son,

Mr. G. R-- McNeill, of Shallotte, are
in the city. Young Mr. McNeill

for Raeford Institute,
Robeson county, where he will enter
school.

Mr. Howard Fisher, the ac-

complished travelling representative
tn.r (Vila uvtinn of Messrs. Dobler &

Mudge, wholesale paper dealers, Bal

timore, is here taking orders, risner
is one or the most successful paper

drummers on the road.

Mr. W. J. Beaman, Miss Bettie
Ti..m.n MixaRnth Worth and Mr. C.

P. Sellers, of Clinton, arrived in the
TAstardav to attend the Al. i

TT!M minstrel nerformance at the
Opera House last night They are at
The Orton.

Pk. tfaat Paulina Real Estate
Agency, Burgaw,- - N. C, have for
..i. it mmi nf timbered land on
Roan's Island, Cape Fear river, in
cluding cypress ana gum umner. t

MINSTRELS LAST NIGHT.

A Brilliant Inaugural for 1899-190- 0 The
atrical Season "A Lady of Quality"

the Next Attraction.

When the curtain went up last
night on the stage of the Wilmington
Opera House one of the most brilliant
scenes ever presented in a Wilming
ton theatre was revealed to an audi
ence the size of which .was only lim-te- d

by the capacity of the house. The
scene was "A Night in the Park," a
masterpiece of ensemble created by
Al. G. Field for the first part of the
programme for his "greater minstrel"
aggregation, and the occasion was the
formal opening of the Wilmington
Opera House for this the 1899-190- 0

theatrical season, which, by the way,
will beyond doubt be distinguished by

series of attractions, the average
standard of which will be much su
perior to that of any season in many
years.

The garden scene was really re
markably artistic in the scenic effects.
There were beautiful playing foun
tains, amid luxuriant palms and
myriads of rare plants and vines, in
the midst of which were seats with
graduated elevation for the richly
costumed minstrel troupe. Special
features of the garden scene per-

formance worthy of special note were
catchy songs by Tommy Donnelly,
Reese Prosser, Jno. W. Norton,
Henry Shunk and others. The over
ture, "Sparks from the Opera, was
especially prettily rendered.

In the second part Everheart, the
German juggler, performed a number
of wonderful and in several instances
new feats.

The Faust Family, seven in num
ber, elicited enthusiastic applause and
exclamations of wonder in their pre-

sentation of heroic athletics.
'A Mysterious Hotel" was a closing

absurdity, cleverly presented; notable
features of which were remarkable
kicking feats by Welby, Pearl and
Keys.

The street parade by Field' min
strels yesterday at noon was much
complimented and served as a pleasing
foretaste of the big success which was
scored last night

The next attraction at the Opera
House will be Miss Eugenia Blair in a
grand production of "A Lady of
Quality."

Sabbath Afternoon Service.
The 5.15 o'clock service at the Y. M.

C. A., Sunday afternoon, will be in the
nature, of a Quarterly Missionary meet-
ing and Rev. A. D. McClure will be
the special speaker. He will address
the association on the life and work of
Mr. Brockman, the secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. Misssion Work, who is
now laboring in China with head-
quarters at Nanking. A special musi-
cal programme is being arranged with
Mr. E. R. Roby, as pianist and Mr. E.
C. Craft as cornetist All men are in
vited.

Transferred to Wilmington.
Mr. Cobart Brand, of Sumter, S.

C, has been transferred from the ser-

vice of the Atlantic Coast Line at
Ashley Junction to the general
office in this city. He has. been as-

signed to duty in the train dispatcher's
office. He is a brother of Mr. J. N.
Brand, the clever and efficient chief
clerk in the office of Superintendent
of Transportation.

Church Notices.
irtrst Preflbvterian Church: Services at 11

A. M. by Rev. Dr. Bprant. No service at
mgac

First Bantlst Church, corner of Market and
Fifth fltreAto. Dr. Calvin S. Blactwell Dastor:
11 A. M., "A Prosperous Soul." At 8 P. M , "The
weaaing, me uueet, uie welcome. '

Chanel of the Good bnenherd. Sixth and
Onenn ntreeta. There will be the usual services
on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
Bcnooi at 4 o'ciock in ine aiwrnoon.

WHi atraat. M V. fThnroh Sonth. BBT. J. H.
Hall, pastor, services at 11 A. M. and 8.15 P. M.
every Sunday. Sunday School at 3.30 P. M.
Prayer meeting at 8.15 P. M. Wednesdays.

TmmanTifll Prfisbvteriaii Church: No service
at 11 o ciock. rreacmng" at b o ciock . m. o;
Rev. Dr. Rnrnnt. Sundav School at 3.

Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock Wednesday even
ing.

ReiralarrellGrious services at Seamen's Bethel
will hA conducted afternoon at 3
o'clock by Rev. Alexander Sprunt, D. D. Sea-
men and rlvermen are especially Invited. All
are welcome.

Olil. fiafot mmwK Mwnav HMrtll ami
Wnodtnr streets. Rev. F. H. Farrintrton. Pastv.
Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day School at 8.80 p. m. Weekly Prayer meet- -
lng weaneBuay mgm at

Second Advent Baptist Church, between Cas
tle and Church streets. Preaching by the
pastor. Elder B. Fisher, at 11 A. H. and 8 P. M.;
Sunday School at 4 P. M. Frayer meetings
Tuesday and Friday nights at 8. Strangers
ana visitors coraiauy mriieu. oeaus itco.

at. Anflmw'ci Presbvterlan Church, corner
Fourth and CampWell istreets, Rev. Alex. D. Mc-

Clure, pastor. Sabbath services: Preaching
at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Sabbath School at 4
P. M. Prayer meeting weaneeuay, o r. m,
The public cordially Invited. Seats free.

Grace M. E. Church, corner of Grace ana
Fourth streets. Pastor, Rev. A. p. Tyer. Ser
vices Sunday at ii o ciock a. m. anu b.w p. ui.
Runrlav Schnol .T H. Davis. SUDt.. 4.00 V. TO.

wnnbiv nravar mftfitint? Wednesday at 8.15 D. m.
A cordial welcome to all. Visitors to the city
especially invited, seats rxee.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
if runs wick streets, bbt. j . o . .

flnrriraa at 11 A. M. and 8 P. V,
Sunday echool at 8.80 P. M. Weekly prayer
ana praise meeting weuaesuay ni o x- ju.
Strangers and visitors are cordlalyl Invited to
all services.

Bladen Street Methoaist E. Church, southwest
corner of Bladen ana Firtn streets, tev. u. a.
Cnlhroth Pafttnr. Harvlces at 11

o'clock a. m. and 7 80 p. m. Sundafftchool at 9.30
a. m. Weekly Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7.80 o'clock. Strangers ana visitors
are cordially Invited to attend these services.

OBITUARY.
rtn Mnndav. Ansrnst 7th. 1899. at her home in

LaGrange. N. C. aged 35, Mrs. Addis N.Jotnxr,
beloved wife of J. P. Joyner and devoted
daughter of Dr. J. M. Klrkpatrick, peacefully
passed from earth's sorrow and labor to

inv and rest. Next dav. beneath the
weeping skies, amid the tears of a heart-broke- n

husband, a motherless little daughter, a grief -

bowea father, a llie-iouei- y Buster auu man jr our- -
rowlng friends ana relatives, au mat wan uiur-o- i

nf ftiia tmo anil noble woman, wife, daugh
ter, sister and mother, was laid to rest beneath
the sod and flowers In the quiet village ceme-ter-

whan a "shadow feared of man" wraDDe d
the form of their loved one In his black and
formless robe, the lives of those who loved her
best were shrouded In encircling gloom: but

loom ana pain are tneiru nuuo, uiu mooo,
lank God, are temporal; Joy and gain are hers,

and these, thank God, are eternal
'The old, old fashion I The fashion that came

in w4i nt flnrt. (r&rmAntfl and will last un--
.hfi.T,Tcui T,n m mr rum has ran its course and
the wide firmament shall be rolled up like a
scroll The old, old fashion Death I

Oh, thank God, all wbo see It, for that older
fashion yet, or immortality iiphnnih t.hA .lant.ha of death's dense dark- -

ni aminos t.hn nirht of God's twin-star- Faith
and Love, and amid the raging passion-stor-

mav be heard the music of the Master's words:
--Peace, b j still! AU to well 1" And all Is well
for those who hear above the storm, "Blessed
are the aeaa mat aie ui tue iuru.J. Y. Jotnbb.

TClosed Yesterday v for the Season 95

Children aad 209 Adults Given

Much Needed Rest.

The Shelter of the Silver Cross, the
excellent retreat for poor children
maintained on Wrightsville Beach by
the Ministering Circle of the King's
Daughters of this city, was closed for
the season yesterday. The officers of
the Circle under whose direction the
Shelter is conducted are very much
gratified over the success which has
attended their efforts this Summer.
The people of Wilmington have con-
tributed very liberally to the main--

tenancej of this most worthy charity,
which provides a pleasant Summer
outing for many poor children and
invalids who would otherwise not be
able to get out of the city for rest or
fresh sea breezes and surf bathing at
all.

The Shelter opened on Jano 15th,
and since that time during the whole
of the eleven weeks which have
elapsed the capacity of the Shelter has
been taxed to its utmost capacity, the
children having been carefully cared'
for by Mrs. Mary Parsley, who, as
matron, has during this season been
untiring and especially successful in
the management of the Shelter.

During the season just closed 95
children and 210 adults who could not
otherwise have spent any time at all
on the beach were privileged to spend
a week, and in many instances where
the circumstances, by reason of deli
cate health or otherwise, warranted
allowing them a longer stay, even a
fortnight or more.

LOCAL SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Large Tramp Steamers for Export Cotton

Trade Are Arriving Other News.

The British steamship South Africa,
of 2,213 tons burthen, Capt. Dobson, ar
rived from St. Lucia via New York
yesterday morning and will load with
cotton for Liverpool or Bremen at the
Champion Compress.

Several other steamers are expected
to arrive during the next week or two
on a similar mission. Among inem
afe the British steamship Chatburn,
1,225 tons, Capt Douglas, which
cleared from Teneriffe August 26th;
the British steamship Lord Kelvin,
2,232 tons, Capt Steele, from Shields,
having passed Dover August 11th, and
the British steamer veueda, l.olstons,
Capt Rulluch, which sailed from St.
Michael August 25th. The Norwegian
steamship Aquila, 1,407 tons, Capt.
Andersen, is also bound for tkis port,
having passed Lizard August 15th.

The following schooners and brigs
are in port at iMew xora. Douna ior
Wilmington:

Brig Caroline Gray, 289 tons,
Meader, Smith, Gregory & Co.

Brig M. C. Haskell, 299 tons, Wing- -

field, Smith, Gregory & Co.
Schooner Flora Morang, 242 tons,

Henderson, arrived August 27th, from
Bridgeport!

Schooner Chas. H. Sprague, 260

tons. Harper, J. H., Cox & Co.

Real Estate Sales Confirmed.
The following parcals of land sold

at auction soma time ago by Justice
John J. Fowler, as Commissioner,
have, upon his recommendation, been
confirmed by the court.

Lot and store now occupied by
Messrs. J. B and J. C. King on South
Front street to Mr. John H. Beery;
price $1,725.

Two vacant lots on Orange, between
Front and Second streets, 33x133 feet,
to Mr. L. H. Vollers; price $700 and
$300 respectively.

Building and a lot on northwest cor
ner of Ninth and Princess streets, to
Mr. O. W. Worth; price $1,400.

Building and lot on southwest cor
ner .mnth ana unesnut streets, io
Mr. W. F. Alexander; price $900.

The several other tracts sold at
auction were ordered by the court to
be re-sol- d either at public or private
sale.

a m

Fire Report.
The report of Chief Charles Schnib- -

ben. of the Wilmington Fire Depart
ment for the month of August, shows
that there were eight alarms during
the month, seven of which were by
bell and one by telephone. The value
of buildings in which the fires were
located is $12,750; insurance $10,450.
The value of contents of buildings was
$10,925: insurance $8,650. The dam
age to buildings was $807.10; contents
$6,185.43. The most destructive fire
was that of August 1st, which destroy-

ed a warehouse at the plant of the
TTiltna Lumber Comoanv with con
tents aggregating in value $5,509.17.

Spofford's byclopcedla.
Mr. LeGrand W. Fournier, press

representative of Mr. Ainsworth R.
Spoff ord, of the Congressional ljiDrary,
is in the citv. He is introducing

Soofford Cabinet Cyclopcedia and
Treasury of Knowledge." It consists
of eight volumes, and is claimed to be
the "only really newly-writte- n Cyclo-i- a

published for the present bi--

decade (beginning 1895) and up to date
on all subjects."

Persons, or families, interested in
v. rt.HotA fnwla will do well to ex
amine the specimens of "Barred Ply
mouth Rocks" being exhibited by
Phoenix Poultry Yard, Phoenix, N.
C, at S. W. Sanders,' cor. 2nd and
vfo.Vt BfMAta and KintrGrocerv Co..
a tv. nt Kn A tra These uu-t- o --date
grocers will furnish all information
reauired and have latest catalogue
price list Any further inquiries can
be made at office of Wm. J. Pogue,
vr o a . V. n,iiMin(r nr hv address- -

ing Phoenix Poultry Yards, Phoenix,
jn. u. m

T?aai1 ti a Advertisement of the East
Carolina Real Estate Agency in this
issue oi tne UTAH, is oners ior bj
some very valuable farms. t

Humanity Demands Them!

2M
4

(film
Shoes for Men

E have seW
cured the

sole control of
the famous
"Hu ic"- man -
Shoes for men.

These Shoes
are scientifically
perfect, being
constructed on
anatomical lines
to conform to
tbe natural foot!

They combine
ease, grace and
durability, with
a popular price.

Their demand
throughout America has been mar-
vellous. Superior in aualitv and
more perfect in fit than any Shoes
ever sold at tne price.

t

Only obtainable of us in this city.

Price S4 pair.
S. & B. SOLOMON,

Shoe Dep't.
sep 8 St satuth

'Improved Poultry.

Phoenix Poultry Yards,

PHCENIX,
Brunswick County, N, C.

Breeders of

Fancy Poultry, Pigeons, &c.

Specialties : White Wyandottes
and Barred Plymouth Rocks.

WM. J. POGUE, Prop'r.
sep 2 2m

,amit. - -

General Stock Groceries

At Wholesale.

McNAIR & PEARSALL
Jy8tf

Bagging and
Ties,

Crackers and Cheese,
Sugar,
Flour,
Meat,
Molasses, Meal.

BEST GRADE, LOWEST
PRICE.

THE WORTH CO.
aug 23 tf

S. P. McNAIR,

Wholesale Grocer,
North Water Street.

OFFERS RIB
FLOUR.

SIDES.
D. S. PLATES.
DfTHF. T.ARI

LARD COMPOUND.
STAR LYE.FOR MENDELSON'S LYE.

TOmSOH a iixri.
CRACKERS.

PIC-NI- C CHEESE.
SALE

.COFFEE.
SUGAR.

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets

84 1 tf

THE WILMINGTON ACADEMY AND

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

J. H. HAKNLT,
ANDREW J. HOWELL, Jr.,Principals.

Opened September 1st for reception of Stu
aents wismng specuu man uvuuu.

The regular classes will
be organised Sept. 18th.

The School offers careful training in Aca-

demic Branches, as well as Bookkeeping,
unonnano, etc.

For information apply to s

aug 25 2W T. M. C. A. Building.
V

Two French officers, Captains Vou-e- t
and Chanoine, are charged with

barbarous cruelties to the natires in
the French Soudan. --Admiral
Sampson will be relieved of command
of the North Atlantic squadron at
the conclusion of the Dewey celebrat-
ion in New York. Gen. Fnnston
Mvs cavalry is greatly needed in the
Philippines- - Seyeral of the
Par.eu. Ga., negro rioters were tried
yesterday for rioting and found guilty ;

the murder and rape cases are yet to
b' heard. Citizens and officials of
Atlanta protest against the organizat-

ion of a negro volunteer regiment in
that vicinity. U. S. troops at
Ky West, Fla., are to be removed in
consequence of the appearance of
yellow fever at that place. Fift-

een missionaries, sent out by the
Episcopal Church, will soon leave for
Cuina and Japan. One death and
two cases of yellow fever at New Orl-

eans Jacksonville, Fla., has
quarantined against Key West
Five cises diagnosed as yellow fever
aod seven suspicious cases at Key
Wes;. N. Y. markets: Honey on
ci'.l steady at 33i percent, last loan
being at 3 per cent. ; cotton quiet, mid-
dling uplands 6ic; flour waa weak
acd dull; wheat spot weak. No. 2 red
74 '.c: corn spot firm.No. 2 SSfc; oats

spot quiet, No. 2 white 27ic; rosin
steady, strained common to good
$1 27.' 1 30; spirits turpentine steady.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. DKP'T Of AaRIOXXLTURI, a

Weather Bureau,
Wilmixgtox, NC, Sept. 1. )
Temperatures: 8 A. IL, 72 degrees,

s P. M.. 7d degrees; maximum, 81 de-

grees: minimum, 70 degrees; meaa, 77
decrees.

Itiiafai; for the day, .0; rainfall
siuc 1st of the month up to date, .0
inches.

Sue of water in the river at Fay
eitevilie at 3 A. iL, 2.9 feet.

REGIOX BULL1TTIII.
UciTy rains occurred in Alabama

aad Trxis, and light to moderate
supers in nearly ali other sections.
Higher temperatures prevailed east of
the Mississippi valley.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Washington, Sept. 1. For North
Carolina Generally Fair Saturday

r.d Sutday; fresh easterly winds.

Port Almanae Sept 2.

Sua Hises . . 5.35 A. M.
Sua Sets 6.2 P. M.
Div s Length 12 H. 19 M.
H-i- Water at Southport 6.21 P. iL
II Water. Wilmington 9.51 P. M.

With 7.000,000 cats in this coun-
try there is no reason why we should
be short on mew-si- c.

Xo: withstanding the disturbance
in Cuba, it is said that the tobacco
crop male this year will be nearly a
normal average, about 31,000 tons.

The War Department has ordered
th recruiting of a colored regiment
for service in the Philippines. This
is, we suppose, to give color to the
proceedings.

Tnere is a full crop of rattlesnakes
this Year in the mountain sections of
the State, and the harvesting is ac-

tive, judging from the number re-

ported cut down.

la" the Sains girls sell for five
bushels of rice. In this country
they sometimes sell for less than
that, for a worthless title of a frazzled
count, or something of that Bort.

That negro preacher in the South
who is telling his race that they
should learn how to make gun-powd- er,

is patting them in a fair way of
being blown up if they listen to him.

The number of Buicides in thiB
country last year was 5,920, most
of them the victims of nervous pros-

tration. Ab a people we are living
entirely too much on the rush plan,
and wear the machinery out too
3oon.

While the rainy season is on over
in the Philippines our soldiers in Lu-

zon have sometimes to do sentinel
duty with the water up to their
waigta, and the brown-skinne- d nat-

ives hanging around near-b- y, pop--
Ping at them.

Datto ilundi, somewhere down in
the Sulus, has consented to accept
an American flag and kill some of
hh own people. Datto probably got
a ba of that money which General
Bates took with him "as an evidence
of friendly interest."

If Sulu is pronounced Jo-l- o and
Jo-l- o is pronounced Ho-l-o, as a con-

temporary who has been running
these names down informs us, why
in the mischie? didn't the idiots call
it Holo at first? The Spaniards
never did know what letters were
made for anyway.

.Maine has added another to her
list of industries the breeding and
hipping of cats, Angora cats. About

r,500 were shipped la3t year, for
which the shippers received about
o0,000. They have about 15,000

atill left in the State, and will en
deavor to meet the demand.

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
General Agents,

Purcell building, Wilmington N. C.
1y 30 tf

MEW
THEY ARE ARRIVING,
MANY HAVE COME IN.
AND OTHERS TO FOLLOW.

has shown eMeptlonaUy good taste inhaving visited the marxets early,OCR BllEK, CAfflF ULLY SKIMMING and accepting none but. the Pure
and Unadulterated Cream.

AXMHJSTERS, - VELVETS, - TAPESTERIS,
i

EXTRA SUPERS and
AXMINSTER ART SQUARES.
THE ART SQUARES

weVwoSM
effecte. and those who have homes to furnish will make a mistake by
not Beelng them before making their purchase.

An invitation is extended to all, to call and
inspect the stock.

The best work guaranteed and promptness is a characteristic of the
house. Yours, truly,

A. D. BROWN,

SHOES-- -- -
ATTT Ior the Bed front Shoe StoreUU1 no. 109 Market street.

,aug20 tf Agent for "Her

CRAWFORD'S
T ffVluJJJb.
That Is theBest

Shoe $1.25
place where you can get

Men's Shoes for
1.50

.91.00. 1.25

. 1.75

. 2.00
,. 2.50

2.0O
a.50
3.00

LADIES' SHOES.
$1.00

1 in"m

260

Ladies' Shoes, plain toe, button of lace, for T5e
" " patent tip coin toe, for...... $1.00

patent tip coin toe, for I. BO
" " Datent tip, coin toe, for 2.00

Men's Best Western Oil Grain, Men's Best White Oak whole stocfcSljOO and $1.25.

If you need Shoes and willcome lithe quality and Pj'e Uke you
towhich a for our many customersWe have just had our store painted, jrulde

go by. Just look for the Bed Front. No7l09 Market street, and you get toe right place.
We have Shoes to suit everybody, the rich and the poor, the old and the young.

1" I am yours to please,

GEO. 0. GAYLORD'S HEW SHOE STORE.
aug27tf


